Welcome back to school after a fantastic Christmas vacation! There was a wonderful turnout for the school’s Open House. Thank you to all who promoted the school and event!

What we did in January…

- This month we focused on everything “Snowy and Winter” related including having a science lesson about ice & snow along with reading lots of stories about the snow, winter weather & hibernation.
- The color for the month was white and the shape learned was the rectangle.
- K2 studied number 6 and letters Hh & Ii
- K3 studied the numbers 9 & 10 and letters Kk & Ll
- K4 studied numbers 11, 12, 13 and letters Mm, Pp & Qq
- In Bible, we learned the story of Samuel & Bible verse 1st Samuel 3:9
- We had an in school field trip where we walked around the school down to the orange trees, picked oranges and then went back to class and made fresh squeezed orange juice. The children had an amazing time.
- We were fortunate to have snow day this month where it “snowed” at SMACS!
- We also read “The Gingerbread Man” story and then baked gingerbread cookies. This was a hands on interactive activity. Kids had great fun!

January Birthdays

Happy Birthday to you, happy birthday to you, happy birthday dear…….

Steven Kouladjian (K2), Alina Agojian & Connor Matossian (K3B), Isabella & Natalia Zovigian & Agnesa Kreakopyan (K4)

Happy birthday to you!!!

Looking Ahead...

- February 6 100th day of school celebration
- February 7 Show & Tell- Bring something pink
- February 14 Show & Tell- Bring Heart Shaped Printout or coloring Valentine’s Day Party in class. Students will make heart shaped Tell-O
- February 17 School Closed for President’s Day
- February 20 February birthdays celebration at 2 p.m.
- February 21 Show & Tell- Bring your toothbrush in a Ziploc bag
- February 27 Vartanants Program at 2:00 p.m. Pre-School students will sing a song during the program.
- February 28 School Closed for Vartanants